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NKHKAHKA

ftefcraakN.
kmhmI thnt Kearney aaiJ !!

JaoMtltt um"U In the orfanlf atlon of an
ftWM inrUly,

i Is rffftHl thnt the CovliiRtan, Col
i mmI Imrk Mils railroad will shortly ay

aaMcMeslnraalnfull.
Ry. T. A. Hull, pastor of the M. K.

Oith at Adams, died very suddenly In tlm

fsripH, on Handay, Yt. M,

There are alwtit fiO.OUO acres of rail-tt- 4

bad ytt unsold In Hallna county, rtra
tftftftf from 14 lo 110 wr acre.

Up to March 1fttn two thousand nt

havo left the oara it Kranifj, tblt
NKM, for Hid rUpubllran Valley,

In tho State thorn are 12,101 chlldiun
of school age, among who I to to dlslrllmted
Mm mm of no,371,M from the general school
fftHMl.

Delegation of citizen from Howard
ami Hallpa eonntlr hare recently le n held
fjajl consultations In Lincoln come mlnR mil
twd atttnsloas.

Frank lluriiiitl, who was Indicted ut
the last term of the District Court In Can Co.,
for burglary, haa been arrested In tlm Houth-t- n

part of the. Hutu ami returned u Plaits-nmit- h

for trial.

Hergeaut Doljnddl, umployud nt lliu
fceadnuartrra of Urn. Wllllaina, nt Omnlis. In
farm hla friend there that lie Iim Just Mini
hair ta 3,(100,00) florins In Hungary, by tlm
sMata or an aunt, and baa aUo learned Hut he
Isef noblit family-H- int ho uln fact a Count.
ff k preparing to visit Hungary, ami ha en-

gaged twa Omaha lads to aruiuipany him a

valeta.

AnAaecsJateaf N. . Willis.
An article by Mrs. Klixnhcth Oakca

Smith, entitled ltumlnlseuiieca of N.
F. Wlllla,1 appears In oVfiViVa ,VifA.
ljr, from which wo tnko tho subjoined

.sMsodote:
Mr. Vlllla waa.iilwnya ready with a

food word for any man or wstiuan who
wr4 atHiggllng'with (,u sensitiveness of
gMlua over tho thorny way of poverty
r neglect. With dollonto Inct ho would
nu a wny to aui tliom right in llm pub-U- o

mind, while ao ninny editor passed
Aem by In alienee, or gnvu them n

iaro prick with tho critical pen. I re- -
....... ...,.lam ...i. i.. ....!.... l.'.:.ii..91 Villi 1VM in MII1IH r.lllliy UIIIMI.

II vivacious und lioutln wotnnn.
Ibwtn writing for n morn plllanee
ifwra hiki itinKn.inen, wniio oilier
,aw 'moro iMMitlii nhilllv. mid no
Vopu of thouKht, woro well pnld
mi aucenum oy mo ptiiuie, nho
lalid of thU to Mr. WIIIIk. In n

lured letter, to which ho n.
CM vott oxpoet nnythlng liet- -

r ipinina ia uoi oi n kioii to at- -
rour narue. who will rem!

Vhubbtlckl 8lKn.yotirnulf
r, anu you will nee

aur sucoosit wns
hnvo followed
atltitf woniiin,

lo r.aal imllnn
will rttmenilier.

Ir, Wlllla roao n
toratlvei -'- Mlniilo

T$xS etc.. till theso
by mweiillno eoirno- -

X( (Ilia ,wm imu of th tiittt
0Mooamtaa m toll uuuur tho nom do

phim ofE Mrtt Hvlfonutuln,' tut did
AVfarFaa."

'.3VFatnrHTfrflfH af llHlnarla.
Jine nunrct Movoroign oi itttitirttv ia

if9 aubjtotof muoh apoctthitlon nt pre- -

hio oi tuu caiiiuMvaior Miti tiuw
!;bw appear to bo rrlnco Bogorldon,

oduontedin Paris, nud who
aome oiaima. kvii lonptoa any timt
of hla unoMtora kbpt Hookaln UuN

rl: he It the brother of Alcko I'naha.
ad at tho aamo time allied to tho

,flprtachaJtbff family. "
TA more aerioua oandldato seema to Im

aWJMar Ptravltoh, l'roaltlent of tho
.awmwoBsrin naio, ana couain or toe
rnaov ox mat ooumry. .

l'y;"Iiia'ttinrai la'lliu TVInKn Al.,vn.1
of Haaae, vrhoae ohlldren nru Vrlneea

adPrinoesMfl of Hattahburjr, or onoof
aua mm n, a ma unnuiunio wutim unuo
Uh'H lowintr qunlliioatlom: Kiratlv.
total EXJerman Vrlnooj.aooomlly, ho Is

miaw to tnuunar tniniiv. no
ItfMH rof the Prince of IItaaeInrm
MmNB rho in married to a dauirhtur of
tttwri Victoria., r. gWtmic.

It ia an established fact thnt tho v V-v- m

of farmlnjr lands everywhere In !!''
nn, iowa, Minnesota ami sumo p:trt
Wisconsin in Btundlly Increasing.

kOhlO has ovor 100,000,000 invuitcd
I --v.. rti. i.. !..J..... 'ioii..nnucp. Aiivau 'pruMiiuu oiiiUoi;,eou

inas i wool,' and at least tHXUV
Ktnwu oi mut;3u, worm, nt n low
UtV aumnnAnpit tn ikti ru.t..
171,670 doga much bcow the real
ber in tho State. In tho last live

they have killed 783.474 worth
kheep. Tho support of . tho dogs

lieu to iu,uuu,uw,, yuiioashow- -
uiy.

UM2 the Spanish adventurer tor--
' maraatiu at we nuau oj , eoiupn- -

i jBaaieo u a point on nu north- -
aary of.a.aasaa, tte gnvo tho
i, first authentic HMWit of the
Ins weat of the Missouri river,

.mo uuuuiry ho bimm "i no
best possible for u kinds

i.oet)aia:tir.irBiie it la
Jod black, it.to very. ,. welHin1:1'.. v "- -- "ioToM.apMn wianvors."

(IA. sr malrtni iiiininiM in aa.1
BmeiipIn 1874 the out-pu- t of
Bcne dohu ana onn Aiaimmn
rwa u90 toBt. "while in 1877
hnvun to 139.1C2 tons. Thu
mery Advartiser r.aya tho ir-il-

larefor aa lnoroiioof ,'0it.r
fl8M,atia that Alabama has r u
spaulty to sua ol v aar detnamh

Wl wanted ,k rnarknt. (

I exporu of uhaau rfnua the ITi.l

ripKMes, as showa bt a table prepar.
IMU ttlstlca,'hM grown

WaftH4 Puui la tho year I860,
7M.M pounds in I87p. The total

ZiiSJ penoa, iBoiHRjr both
'w rww- l,n.vl

..Mkt,:' Am

ifc,

A MH AMA yHWH JEWCIX

r. UtIVnf.mrUtUtrrtnMSJrM I a ia yi Mlifra) liain riraaP
VMMlla.
A few dnys ago thn Him prlnti-- an

nrcount taken from tho Hnn Frnnelneo
VhrontrU, of thn regnl wardrolHi pre.
pared l Worth of I'aria for a bonanza
picon from tho I'acillc Conat, who l

nhoul to vlult Kurope for nn extcnileil
lour. Tho Marilridnt la the llneot owned
by any lady on thn Anvrlcnti ror.llnent,
and cot n fnlmlona nm of money. The
Indy referred to In Mr. T. V. ftell, of
Kan Franl'Ueo. Nho H a native of Ho.
ton, nlnut twenty eight yearn of age,
nod tho wife of Mr, Hell, one of the
live director of tho Hank of California.
lie ia aUo largely Interi'Med In allver
inlneawlth Flood, O'llrlen, Mac key nnd
othnra, nnd la nald to have nn Income
of tW,m a week. Mra. Hell is now nt
tho Hoffman Hoitio In tliln city, nnd will
atart for Knrom aliotit the lint of April,
Kho appeared ut tho Charily Hall, llah
log with dlnmomla from tlm crown of
her head to the Imeklea on her alloc.
and created an Immenxi nermaHon.
Fow knew who lin wax, nnd fewer tlll
I lie value of the genii die dlpluycd.
Wvt Jeweltoire now In Urn uuMnf it
Maiden l.ane Jewelry linn for aafo kee
log, nntl to undergo aome nlterntioiiH
lieforo her departure for tlm Did World.
A reporter of The Sun wni iieniillled
nu liiMieelloit of tliN glittering nrrnv
oitvnliiy. The alght w ila.litig. ft

la tho Inrgefit and moil contly eoilcotlou
of gem owned by tiny otm'lady In the
United Slate.

Thero li n Momncher and elmlelalim
of dlamomU thai It perfectly bewilder
lug lo look upon. In tho golden belt
alone are HIM dlumondi. The chate-
laine ta composed of Mar and ercicciiM
of eiiilxltn workmnmihlp descending
to the botom of tho aklrt. It contain
l,tl7:i dlamondt. A llarii of dlnmomlH
la fiwhloncd into ltohmcx witli one huiro
black pearl in tho centre that alone coot

t.tKK). There arc two nrmleta, with
atnr pundanta of dlamoniU to match tlm
Nlomacher, eeuli contalng llfly largo
Htonea. Two bracelet matching the
Ittat named article oontain gema of thn
pureat wnter, weighing from two to four
curula each. A necklace of huge mUhich
ami atnr pendanta cot 7ll,(Hi4l. The
central "apnrk" weigha ten earuta, and
other atonea weigh from three to eight
earatH each. None nro of Icmm weight
than three citruta. There urn juat '.MO

dinmomli In thli trilling article of
adornment.

A largo emerald nnd diamond neck-Inc- o

of mairnlllcont workmanhtii, hui
'.'.'.() largo iliumoudH ami nu eouitl num.
ber of emeralds. Thorn nro lurge ilia-mou- d

nnd emerald eardrops tn match
tho above. Hrneleta of emeralds and
dlnmondacompleto thlaset. An article
of ndormenl that would make halt of
Murray Hill sigh with envy la u coral
und diamond necklace. The coral ia of
n line pink hue nnd tho diamonds nro
of largo hUo and great brilliancy,

n dazzling and alartllng eon-trna- t.

KnrdroiH mid two bracelet of
tho aainc complete the Net. A butter-ll- y

hair ornament low tho body of tho
hiHcot componed of n line, long pearl of
yullowiah white. Tearla, aaphlrca, ru-
ble, nnd cmerulda compose the wings.
Thcro la a aecoud butturlly hair nrnii-men- t.

A line largo opal of magnlllccnt
colors compoao tho body, while the
wings nre uiudn of diamonds, pearls,
and rubles, iinunged to represent the
national colors. A vinaigrette of solltl
Homan gold litis a aolitnro diamond In
tho center, resembling a fair sl.ed calci-
um light. In this superb collection nro
Hiich trifles ns two solitaro dlamoiid
enrdrops, weighing eleven and a half
enrnts each, which cost f.lO.IHKI; n chut-elaln- o

watch set in gold, with tunpioiso
dinmondH nnd rubles, four magnilicent
diamond and suphlro rings, und two
largo diamond Jtar slKH'lnickles, to
mutch tho neeklnce. The total vuliio of
this fortune In Jewels Is 250.000. it Is
to bo expected that this product of tho
American bonanr.a cm will mako n sen-aatl-

when alio appears, not alone
among thu etTeto monarchies of tho oth-
er side, but in tho Kngllsh and French
capitals ns well. It Is umlcrMood that
alio will try to mnko llfo endurable
nbrond by tho aid of such accessories
us a 100,000 letter of credit, maids,
nurses, ami so ou.iVcio 1'urA: .Sun.

Physical Training for (Jlrls.
Thcro ia some danger nt tho present

day that the claims of Intellectual edu
cation, which nro being so strongly put
loiwnni, may navo mo eneci or post-
poning, or of causing to be neglected,
those of tho euro and cultivation of bod-
ily powers. In sonic respects we have
rushed from a state in which too llttlo
euro wus given to mental development
Into one where Intellectual work pre-
dominates. It Is well that now und
then ti word of warning should ho raised
to remind urdent lovers of learning that
children have bodies as well ns minds,
and that tho bodies' cannot bo neglected
or mismanaged without showing ut no
distant Interval, nnd in uo uncertain
wny, tho of tho treatment to
which they huvo been subjected.

Very little Inquiry Is necessary to es-
tablish tho fact that the practice of
physical oxercises, und tho pursuit of
any thing like regulated gymnastic work,
in tho exception, instead of being thu
rule, in girls' schools. Kvcn those
"culisthoiuV1 exercises which with girls
are supposed to tvko tho place of gym-nast- lo

exercises among the Iniys are
from being universally tuught. The
Tho consequence of this neglect of ex-
ercise is, thnt thu muscular develop-
ment of girls ia muoh hindred, ami thev
jfrow up weak, flaccid, nervous, inatend
of being vigorous, well Mruug, and
knowing nothing of nerves but their
names.

Thu condition of affairs is partly the
result of a fear that ghis may grow up
up to bo hoydcnlsh, nnd that they' may
loso soma of tho sweet grace ami mod-
esty which nre so exiiuuiito when they
exist in girlhood, Partly also, the ab-
stinence from physical exercise has been
tho result of dislike of trouble on the
part of those who have charge of young
girls. Tho dally wulk in procession by
.two and two is a performance not difli-uu- lt

to regulate, und external order is
easy to keep.

Again, games would necessitate play
grounds or play rooms, uud schools are
often fur too limited In space to allow
of such luxuries. It is also a matter by
no means to be ignored that the fash

ion of clothing, which nta arc fl

to adopt for their girla am not In tho
lent adapted for the carrying on of any
exercise morn vigoroun than a aoiee- -

wiial languid promenade, I he ta).
which prcirnt action of tho lungs and
heart; Die tight, high heeled, narrow
pointed Irttnt, which make walking and
running lliipllilllles, (hit tied back
aklrt In vogue at the present time, nnd
the heavy, expanded nklrt of a few
ji'ara ago-- all equally preient actitn
lll'IM-llln- r exercise

(irowlng girls in healthy conditions
are not destitute of those 'natural im-

pulse, to nclhlty which characterize all
jotiug creatures. Hut what can a girl
do for hcrtfclf who Is nwnlhcd in c;a,.
incuts that forbid acthlt), who was no
place whom she may healthily exercise
licrxclf; nnd who is fnmucif nt when
she in any unyendeavors to break away
from the bonds of the coutcntioval rou-
tine of motion?

There Is a kind of exercise in which
girls and women are allowed to indulge,
and which take from, Instead id con-
tributing to, conditions of health. ''o
allude to the balls nnd dancing parties
w hicli girls and voting w omen are in the
habit of attending under condition., thai
Ihey are utterly unhealilii, and at hours
when, to iltstn health. thc oilirht lull,.
lesllng III bed. In dresses which un-
co er the chest, the back and arms, and
uiinaturalli cnmprcs the HtilM in an
atmosphere healed and rendered foult
li glaring lights and the breathing of
many dcoplo congregated together
hours are spent, dunce after dance pass-e- s,

and the girls pi homo in the small
houis of the morning fatigued, and
obliged to rest far in th xl da. IN- -
erelse of this kind may bo called'for by
Miclal exigencies; but, pursued under
tho circumstances Indicated, it Is cer-
tainly injurious tolieallh.

The exercise which will give perma-
nent strength, which will build up heal-
thy bodies for girls, and ultimately for
women, Istthe exercise of thu swimming
bath, which brings into play all the
muscles of the body; that of the gym-
nastic elasa, where, In suitable dresses
and under tho direction of competent
Instructors, exercises titled for the
stritiglh of girls are set for them to do;
and that of I he plaig.ound, wheiu inch
gates as lives, racket and lawn ten-
nis give both amusement and ample ex-

ercise.
It Is to be remembered that the. bene.

Ills arising fiom training muscular ac-

tivity are not confined to development
of thu muscles of the arms, legs, etc.,
but that all tlm functions of nutiitiou
of the body aru aided to become effect-
ive by the help of the exercise. .Many
of the weaknesses and much of the suf-
fering of woman could bo spared to
them If early physical training had giv-
en them u stiength which would show
Itself in the igor of the whole body. -l-

.owlon Queen.

(leueral Jackson's Wife.

Jackson wa it joung luwicr. He
wns on his way from Tennessee to somo
town In, Kentucky to nttend court. He
was passing through what is now either
Warsaw or Hnrrou County in tho Green
river country, which was then quitethin-l- y

settled nnd tho most of it covered
with timber. Approaching a lone cab-
in In thu roatl, he beard thu cries of a
woman, whluh grew more and more
distinct the nearer he approached the
house. Spurring up (lie animal lie was
riding, ho soon readied thu cabin, and,
alighting from his horse, entered It to
Hud n shoemaker beating his wife with
his great strap of leather. The sounds
ho had heard proceeded from her throat.
Disregarding tho old admonition, nev-
er to Interfere between husband ami
wife, ho caught tho man's arm und
compelled him to desist from Ills dia-
bolical paMlmo. Then half shoving
him, half kicking him into the yani,
ho told thu fellow to clear qut. ''You
confounded scoundrel!" he exclaimed;
"leave thu country immedlataly and
nuver let mo hear of your showing
your fiitu to this woman again. My
mitiiu is Andrew .Jackson, I am it law'-e- r.

1 am going up here to court, but
I will return to this place every day or
two until I am sure that you nru so far
away that you can cause thu lady no
more disturbance. If sliu has no' one
cNu to protect her, I will do It."

The positive manner of thu young ad-
vocate convinced the cowardly husband
that his udveisttry meant what lie siad.
So he took Jackson's advance and
cleared out.

Jackson visited tlm woman, ns he had
avowed he would, and from becomine-intereste- d

in her case became Interested
in her and she iu him. In the course
of a ear ho procured it decree of di-

vorce for the woman from her husband,
and then married her. The marriage
was it quiet one, und occurred near
Nashville. The name of his wife's
lirst litisliaml was Roberts, and her own
maiden name was Donaldson. Hop-
kins suvs that shu wa an Illiterate wo-
man, but had n very kind heart, and
was always it good, true and worthy
wife of Jackson.

Soon after thu marriage Jackson de-
termined to emigrate to what was then
tho Territory of Mississippi. Here thu
report became current that ho had nev-
er been married to thu woman with
whom ho wits living. "I wns married
to her," hu said "in Tennessee, in the
presence of two witnesses; but if It
will be any gratltlcation to thu people
hero to have us married again, I am
willing." "And sure enough," vuldMr.
Hopkins, " off hu goes uud is married
again."

Some time afterward Mr. Jucksore
and his wife went to Kentucky. Then
they found that Huberts, Mrs. Jack-soil- 's

llrst husband, had been circula-
ting the report that they never had
been married, llelng willing thnt all
Jmrtlcs should be satlslled on this point,

went off and procured another
license nnd was again united in mar-
riage with tho womnn ho bad rescued
from thu wrath of aula hiitcsoemnker.
Thus, though ho had but one wife, (.Jen-or- al

Jackson was thrice married.
Tho knot so well tied never grew

slnck. Jackson always loved bis wife.
Mr. Hopkins tells an incident illustra-
ting his duvotlon to her. Hopkins had
remained over night at the (ienoral's
house after tho duuth of his wife. One
morning lie arose very early and start-
ed to walk toward the old family cem-
etery. He approached rather close to
the grave of Mrs. Jackson, and was

urprlcl to find thn General hltnsrlf
knerllng orr It. He rrlreatd til foot-
steps as soon na posslblr, but not tost
soon for the quick eye of the old sol
illur to see blm. Afterward he spoke to
him about the matter, and said that the (

act In which hn (Hopkins) had iwhelil
him was no uncommon one. Kvery
mornini! hn said, he went tothegr.iw
for he thought that the proH-- r place
for him to conduct hla religloi's devo
Hon was by the remains of ,ii- - wife ,
w ho bad so great and abiding a faith In
the gracloufiiess of tho Killer of thu .

Lnherse. Ihnrrr Tnhune,

lalt I'MdHkUFly!
An Interesting lecture on the aIhiiu

subject was delivered by Mr, llrenrey,
tho honorable Secretary of tho Aero-
nautical Society III 1.0011011, a few weeks
airo, in which hu explained the princi
ples upon which aerial tint (gallon must
be conducted, and Indirectly condemned
the proposal to reai'b the polo by means
of balloon. Flight, he said, was mere-
ly it mechanical action capable of Imi-
tation; that it was unassisted by air-ce- ll

or other conveniences for elleeting
levity, and that the balloon, as a means
of locomotion, was Useless to man, ex-

cept in the way of aftage Having
explained the rudiment of aerial sci-

ence, and detailed the various experi-
ments made by Kngllsh and foreign In-

ventors, showing what their pi ogress
bad been, he pointed out the curious
fad that light as the atmosidiere is in
proportion to the weight of water, tho
rarer medium was capable of suppott-iu- g

a cieature much heavlertliau ilxelf,
while water, h(H) times heavier, only
supports a ti ill of about equal weight,
bulk for bulk. Tho currents, too, which
eicalures iu the rarer clement bad to
cope with, were out of all proportion to
thoMi of water. This apparent anomaly
was capable of explanation It was due.
as be said, to Might by a merely me-
chanical action. Supposing lisli bore
the anmo proportional weight to their
elemental medium a hlids do to the
attnosphcie, they would have to lie
made of something heavier than plati
num. Aslt was. a ilsh was really a bird
without wings. Ho gave some curious
compai isotis helw een different birds ami
insect us to the surface they presented
to the atmosphere and their weight.
Thus the gnat was ;:,(s),lSK) time less
weight than thu Australian crane, but
presented In proportion 1 10 time more
sut face to tin air; and between these
two tbeio were almost all gradations.
In these Investigation lay some of tlm
most hopeful (net whle'h seemed to
render aerial navigation possible, ami
If man could gel sutlleicut surface, he
could certainly get sulllctcnt machine
power for propulsion. It wu not so
much it oticstiou of power a of tho
right application of power. Then; was
also the question of balance. The man-
ner in which it bird kept its balance
while Its wings nru being energetically
worked alternately above nnd below its
center of gravity wits marvelou. Mr.
Hrearey thought that with thu recent
example of thu bicycle thu question of
lialance would not present much ditll-cull- y.

Ho then touched on thu applica-
tion of steam to thu navigation of the
air. Until lately it had been thought
that this was Inadmissible as a motive
power, because of the cumbrous meth-
od of Its generation, but it has been de-
clared that when steam could be gener-
ated und applied with a weight not ex-

ceeding twenty pounds per horsu power
tho problem would soon ho solved. This
had been accomplished, and they would
hiqw that the prognostication would
be true. Mnn might not lm able 'to
reach tho mechanism of a bird, but they
might nil reach thu problum In another
wny. Many wore now working ut the
problem in secret In secret, partly
from fear of ridicule, and partly front
want of protection by patent. Tho at-

titude of (lie Aeronautical Society to-

ward inventors was explained, andthen
the lecturer concluded by asking wheth-
er hu had not shown just canst; for fur-
ther research Into this most Interesting
Miblcet.

'I ho lecture had considerable interest
ndded to it by various demonstrations
given by Mr. llrenrey, Illustrating dif-
ferent modes of flight, including flight
by proiection, gravity, force, surface
ami weight, ami propulsion by a plaue
surface. His models of bats swooped
down upati thu uttdlencu In a manner
quite natural. Thu bird, too, rosu in
graceful motion its they traversed tlm
air from thu platform to the oilier end
of tho room, or, swerving to the right
or left, bobbed their beaks upon thu side
wall. One large model of an albatross,
with it spread of wing reaching twelve
ami lf feet (the average siu of thu
living bird) came to grief upon a gas
pendant just a It wa bending it flight
into tlm regions of thu upper air. Hugo
butterflies were also sent flying about
thu room.

Clover uml Clover Seed.

For tho great majority of American
farmer thu clover plant afford thu
cheapest and best means for renovating
exhausted hind. It Is not nov neces-
sary to inquire whether clover actually
Increases fertility or makes it more ea-
sily available for thu present crops.
Years bunco this will be an interesting
question, but for ti long time to come nil
that farmers need nsk Is, how to mnko
thu soil produce maximum crops of
grain und grass. Whoever does this
need not fear thnt tkc grain will not
sell for enough to supply thu waste of
fertility which they cause. When this
timu comes, as it never will, no skill In
farming can make the business profit-
able. In other words, the men who
supply the wot Id with bread, will only
partly earn their own, nnd make up
the dcticieney by exhausting their capi-
tal. The bare statement of such it po-
sition curries with it the best refutation
of fallacy. Looking nt the condition of
farming through a period of twenty-llv- o

years, I rind thnt xvhenover good
farming has been practiced, thcro has
been a ucclded increase of fertility, that
larger crops are grown than 10 or V2

years ago, and that good farmers are
yearly becoming less dcMndcnt on thn
season for protltablu result.. Most of
this improvement is duo to tho use of
clover; other inttuenccs nave noipett,
but without clover all tho manuring and
undcrdrainlnir that have been expended
on land would only sufllco to maintain,
fertility, without perceptible improve-
ment, Exchange,

Xfw TfUifat FlMarler.
Judas hcnrlot was the llrst; hf car- -

rled the common purse, and probably
ilid the marketing of the little band in

,jch j, .,1,,., 0 notorious a part,
j,. nm , Kn.nt fa,l(.r f t.nbeJcrs.
jr n,,.nntap' of his olico t!lll
,j, mn ,HHKi. jvter and John Mid

the other npostlca were tb" toaudi rs
of the day of vtheR, agnat
coiupaui ol proeiiie sow inrir isno
H((, ,H,., B,i ,n,u5,t the price

,, u juo ,. UH.k. pVtrr,
l1,(. ,.(1,.f nM,Mt.t wa, doubles, the

cIlf fl,,,,,,. Iml .,.,. ,l, I,,trgri- -

tv In the fact that souii time after, when
the lame man of the gate of the temple
asked him for alma, he had to ay. "Sil-
ver and gold have I none." Not a pen-
ny had stuck iu hi hands he had dis-

tributed It all. Later In the history we
tlnd Paul iu thu character of llnanci? r.
He wa.s agent .or thu churches in thidr
communistic relation, rweiving fund
of one church to relieve the necessities
of another,. thus. ..mnlutaliiinir..--.

an eoual- -i..Itv. So far from tieinir etni:..ier, I'nui
refused to take his liviui; out of his
agency. He worked with his own hands
that he might not be chargeable to tbo-- u

who owed him much more than a liv-

ing. This wa tlio height of di lutsr-estednes-

Ilcio I the hero of 'civil
rv ice leforni." Let Paul's spirit have

avvitv, ami times vvoioil grow easy very
quick American SneuilttL

('rncral llnrnrj's FiMd-Rnc- e.

General William S Hartley, of this
city, when a voung man, had the repu-
tation of being thu swiftest runner iu
the army, us well a the best Indian
lighter. "Ho was Hutriot disciplinarian,
but not one of thn "stuck Up" kind o
common nowadays. He would often
mingle with his men when not on duty,
and laugh nnd Joke with them on term
of familiarity, and went so far at times
as to compete with them in the exciting
sport of foot-racin-

An impression prevailed at one time
that almost any Indian could outrun a
urlill.a nt.m l.i.t ?.., . ..! It..,... I...
,.,., thttt H0 cou,i t;nt rtnv red rascal

that wore moccasins, and whenever he
met a warrior that boasted of his llect-ne- s

of foot, he took great pleasure In
giving him atrial, and always came out
ahead. Only once did he fall to reach
the winning-pos- t before his adversary,
and that was by a "foul."

The affair occurred at Fort Winneba-
go iu tho winter of 18,'K), when Fox riv-
er was froren over, nnd the weather
wn.s very cold. An Indian had com-
mitted some breach of tho rules of the
garrison, for which Harney, then a cap-
tain, concluded to administer a flog-
ging. Ho always believed In giving
every man n fair chance, white or rcil,
and on this occasion ho conducted the
Indian some distance up the river, and
giving him a hundred varrls thu start,
told blm if ho reached a certain point
without being overtaken he would

thu flogging. The race was on tho
Ice, which at somo places wan thinner
than nt others, on account of tho form-
ation of air-hole- s. Moth men wore
moccasins, and both were stripped and
belted for the race, Harney swinging a
cowhide in his hand, with which he
confidently expected to accelerate the
movements of tho Winnebago on over-
taking him. At tho word "pi," both
stnrtetl nt full speed, tho Indian doing
his best to save his hide, and tho white
man doing bis best to save his reputa-
tion as a runner. Harnev gained rap-
idly on tho warrior, and was getting
ready to swing bis rawhide, when tho
cunning savage made an oblique move-
ment toward a spot where the ice wits
thin, llelng of much lighter weight
than his pursuer, he passed over the
dangerous place in safety, but ns soon
as Harney stepped upon "the thin ice it
was shivered like gins, and down went
thu tall captain, sinking into tlio cold
water like it sea Hon. Heing a good
swimmer, n few strokes brought him to
the edgoof tho thick Ico.nnd clambering
upon it he made his way to hi quarter
spangled with icicles, nnd as mad as it
buffalo bull. Ho lost hi cowhide in the
water, but that was a small matter, us
tho Indian never returned to tlio fort
while thu Captain remained there.

Captain Harney's foot rncu afforded
"old Twiggs" occasion for manv a joke,
and it was it long timu before lie heard
the hist of it. St. Loui.i (Hole Demo
erut.

Lions as Household Pets.
At tifty-fou- r Howard street, ln this

city, reside Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln, who
hnvo in n shed, lending from it silting
room, nn African Hon and lioness quite
remarkable in their intelligence nnd do-cillt- v.

Tho animal were born in New-Yor-

City, are about twenty months old
nnd nro said to bo thu oulv African li-

on ever raised iu this country, Mrs.
Lincoln gave them their llrst meal und
has continued to care for them ever
since. Under her chnrge they have be-
come exceedingly tractable, perform-
ing (piite it variety of tricks in answer
to the voice. Shu enters freely into
their apartment while they nro fe'edln",
n feat said to have hitherto been uniit-tempte-

d.

At half past three o'clock,
P. M each day she allows them the
use of the sitting-roo- for a short time,
not (infrequently for the entertainment
of visitors, of whom they tnko no no-
tice. In dry weather thev aro allowed
a daily run in tho back yard. They ex-
hibit a great affection for their mistress,
kissing and frolicking with her as large
dogs might Each consumes abbot six
pounds of raw meat dally. Thov nru
considered line representatives of "their
race and are valued ut 3,000.

Two representatives from tho Hoston
Shirty of AM to land ownership, recently
pasted through this (State with a view of select-Iii-r

tracts of laud on which to locate families
who are desirous of aecurbiK homea in the west.
A tract of oTer 108,000 acre In Ellis and Ru-s- el

counties, and a tract of C0,0U0 acres In 0ogc
county were regarded by them with much fa-

vor, and will probably bo selected. The gen-
tlemen were accompanied by Mr. O. F. Davj,
the late I.aml Commissioner of Union Pacific
lUUroad.

Th ngs nnd words should bo studied
together, but things especially, as being
the object both of the understanding
and of language.

Tho county auporintimdeuts of schools-t- a

to meet in Lincoln, March 'JBla.

jf. .1 ',.J,rii.is..t,.:i JSfi.'sVm
musimmLXwsamX sbsfi&

Aa Ihltmtfsf ferarMtarw --4
"Jfow, In Hilverton, Nevada, wa m4 a

to -- " f
Sllvertonr"'

"lWIg
"Xevndaa?" "

"Ye "S
. "Well, jo're the lirst man I've wn

from Silmton In a coon's age. I left
there slxyaiu-- s ago; left my wife there."

"I wnt there nearly six years ajcu."
Such was the passage in a eonv-erws-tto-n

going on between two utraagrr
taking a meal In a Utah restaurant,
which attracted the attention of myself.

ittlx Ml it illlTeri'iit tnble.
iiio man isicti iroin nuvrrxon wasai

short, stout, aaudy-lookia- g man. with A
Itcitrd closely crooned, and a acjsr w--
ginning, as l.sitltltftOMA-ll- - UiniM1 iiii-r- v hi i
the hair of Ills hca4, thence mnalnjj
down tlio forehead aloasf to the right of
tho noats making nicks' In the Tower
part of the mc and In the lips, thea

aearing in the beard of tb vnln.
It looked as If aome one had startM to
akin blm and gave It up on the offer of
a iH'iier ion. nie other man wa. laJL
iiiilek sookeu. iiervim and dark. look
ing, with beard ntrickcu with gr.tv, and
he would have been cros.evedif Fie hail
hail two even; as it was, hls'ono eve wn
act ormsttig. "si

"Well, how i Sllverton now?" in-tiuue- d

the dark looking man
"Oh, petered."
"Anybody tln'rc? J

"Few old fellows sticking to claims
that they think there's something lit.
They'll stay, till Gubriti's

'
trurnp race

flu., ti
"Did you know Tom Sletnmonr'
"los; kiuea iiim-c- if uriiiMug srhlff--

""What became of John Littlctirld?"
"Moses Lawlcr killed him In a fight

ovor the Mweetly Dreaming claim."
"Kcekon Sundr Jones" ain'l there

nowr
"Sold out of tho Het Your HooU for

forty thousand, went back to Pike, and
ia cultivating a family."

"Dick Hranigau made money thenJr'
"Yes; but he's dcud- - whisky scot'T

him."
"Did Harry Martin get rid or hi

money?"
"Yes, went to thu liluck Hills; got

killed bv Uie Sioux."
"Did Ids brother Thud go?"
"He went, made it big fortune out of

thu placert; Is member of Con gnaw
from Nebraska now," "

"Alvin Sanders, that kept the lHwof
Heaven Saloon, haa left, I MipH'?"
proceeded the aw-eye- d man.

"Left for good; got leaded with is
stray bullet while a row was going on
in his haloon ia night."

"Wonder what became of Pat Py- - jburn, that run ti saloon there the An- -
gelic?"

"He's a banker In Sou Francisco.
"John Hlogdcn had a bank iu Silver-to- n;

where'a be banking now?"
"He's herding sheep for Tommy Puir-mlr- e.

ou Mud Lake."
"Tommy, the bootblack?"
"The same; he got feet in theSwett-Uy-anil-H- y,

and sold for twenty thou-
sand."

"Did you know the Slopor bovs?"
"Well, Harry Sloper is the' CoitHlasdule & Co., u mercantile firm In

Hong Kong, China. Luke Sloper killed
a Chinaman in Sl.tgtown nud got six
months in the Carson Peuitentiavrr. V
Long sentence Jftsffor killing a China-
man. He'll be pardoned out though.
Lige Sloper got into a shooUu' wrim-mag- e

with Montana Jack and killed
him. Lige afterward went to tho Ar-
kansas Hot Springs; hu was not very
well." p

"Where did Charley Maddeu go?"
"Dcud."
"Why, he wns a stout, healthy look-

ing man."
"Whisky."
"Charley's wife and mine." contin-

ued the bill sri.nger, "were great cro-
nies. My wife, somehow, never liked
my name; heurd she chaugvu dier part
of it soon as I.kft, and.iu it few months
married without divorce under her uca. lname; married a fellow by the name of"
Scruggs."

'"Scragg!"
"Scruggs."
"Ahcm-- ah waiter, another en fod

coffee. Suppose you know Charley's
bro her-in-la- Dutch Louis, that bustedin the brewery businuss?" saldt he san-
dy looking man.

"First rate; whore's ho?" '
"He's in Silverbrookbury,,Ari7.omL

Got it big brewery there." s
"Koiuember Alf Sykc" suld the oneeyed stranger. v

"Got twenty years nt Carson'for rob-
bing thu mail."
tro'liblc'"' Wnrd JSwUtoo,!! soinu- -

u"n,vV,ln, ft Cwm for roblltoir ''
targo. Uo didn't plav it flhcike they say old llllveiis did; I U,-Hu- vo

that was Ms nunie-uiek-n- ame, 1guess."
"Old HlivcnsC 9:"

w ells-- r urgo. ju,t out of Silverton; that'wa before I went there-he- ard of
against him, and on the
'VH;of, ,h fil he ,$.found
whl.btml.nt.tho ,.loor ot tue'rfcmJL

slept, uud which opened on anarrow alley. It was
certain who Mid it. but X V.XntoI

!SiZ$"?m b0Dc,iud b

nresion d" tWt.ith an ex--of countenance whlnh al.n..lthat he thought heI was looking the iOrt.....man suuara Ttltl
"What might your name be?""

YouP"C? My-- I-U Scraggs.
"Old Blivens."- -

ivfn?1l.l'Un
l ?f,earn

the 'Lr JM8t thL"

their conflicting locatioasf
recon-ciled

"&-A-Vm York Mag.

rinAE!!ehnv!!pi0, e"yy the
en nituio to the

nowfnri.S n na ,,he
"X'tftgy-to- ' to thegrS

Th. ..- - ? WiTlttsa.

17SXmSSSS.SL
luawL, "rot the s;atoaa. Smtp--
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